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C N A D A 
The Office for Central and . . . . 
Eastern ·Europe· Initiatives 
The Challenge 
The tra'.nsformarion of Eastern Europe and the countries of the Commonwealth 
of lnd~pendent States (CIS) after the collapse of the Soviet Union ,has 
been much more difficult and paillful than imagined. By l 997, incomes bad 
declined to the point that 120 million people - about a third of the region's 
population - lived below a poverty line of US$4 a day. Cond}tions in Ukraine, 
once an economic .mainstay of the Soviet Union, reflect some of tbe challenges 
faced by these countries in tlieir transition to democracy and a market 
economy . 
. In the eight years since Ukraine's independence, the country has fallen from 
45 to 102 in the United Nations Development Program ranking of countries, 
according to indicator:> that measure th~. quality of life. Death rates have · 
chmbed and estimates of people (jving in poverty range up i:o 70%. ' 
Unemployment, housing shortages, in~dequate diets, smoking, alcoholism, 
and a crisis in health care have.contributed to these statistics, as have severe 
environmental problems. Fallout from the· Chernobyl disaster: and high levels 
of air ·and water pollution mean that 70% of Ukrainians live in areas 
considered enVironmentally dangerous. 
A massive effort, akin to that offered to Africa, Asia, and Latin America, is 
needed to help Ukraine and its neighbours in Cent~al and Eastern Europe 
in their struggle to rebuild the\r devastated societies:_ 
The Respon~e · 
The Office for Central and Eastern Europe Initiatives (OCEEI) was estab-
lished~ 1993 as a unit within IDRC to develop and ~anage Centre actiVities 
in the region. Its i.Ilception reflected a shift in Canadian foreign policy, which 
called for a Canadian presence and program of ass-istance in Eastern Europe 
and CIS countries to help in the transition process, 
OCEEI is well placed to support this process. In working with pa.rtne~s 
in Central and Eastern Europe, OCEEI draws on IDRC's 29 years of 
experience in the deve.loping world and its globa\ network of contacts and 
resources. It also offers .technical expertise, project management, help in 
buildiAg research networks, and support services. lts approach is based on 
enhancing the knowledge and skills ~f local researchers so that they. can tar-
get and address issues of critical importance to their countries. For example, 
OCEEI .has trained Ukranian personnel t~ ipenti.fy ways to reduce waste in 
polluting industries by conducting environmental audits. The traini~g has 
lead to .the·formation of a Ukranjan n?..ngovernmental org<µ1ization to carry 
out these audits. This kind of capacity building ensures that co~_ntries like 
Ukraine can capitali£e on their own resou_rces to move ahead in .the new 






• To find innoYative solutions to problems in Eastern and Central Europe 
in collaboration with loe<!.1 rese.arch partners. 
• To undertake resea~ch that aims to enhan.ce the quality of life for people 
in the region. 
• To support the process of political, eco,nomic, and .social reform. 
' 
• To foster links between societies in Canada and in Ea!ltern and Central 
Europe. 
The Results 
• ln 1991, Canada was the first Western ~ountry to recognize Ukraine's 
independence and to extend an offer of technical assistance. T~e 
Environmental Management Develop~ent in Ukraine program, a massive ' 
clean-up effort for the Onipro River Basin, was the first Canadian initiative 
in t~e country and continues to be the largest. (S~ Feature on page 5.) 
• IORC founded Cooperation House in Kyiv to provide logistical suppprt 
and office services to a number of Ukrainian.and Canadian organizations 
working on development projects in the country. Pooling resources and 
information under one roof saves time, money, and effort, and strengthens 
the organizations' impact. 
• An environmental audit of a meat-packing plant.in Vaf\itio found inade-
quate water supplies and an excessive d)scharge of fat and organic waste 
into the municipal sewer system . .Measures introduced to solve these prob-
lems have saved the plant US$79 000 in one year .and cut down on pollu-
tion. 
• Local and national stations in Ukraine, as well as an inter.national television 
network, have broadcast a series of P.ublic education videos on the environ-
men·t of the-Onipro River. Discussions have been held about airing the 
videos in Canada. · · 
• A new p'rogram for pumping well water in Kherson, Ukraine, has eliminated 




EMDU supported Ukraine's Institute 
of Co1!01dal Chemistry's development 
o( equipment (or cleaning tap water. 
This unit rs designed (or lnstttut1onal 




EMDU's achievcments ·are important milestones in the clc;anup of the 
Dnipro ~~ver. f\ut the enormity of the task and the political and economic. 
environment still pose tremendous ~hallenges ·to the rehabilitation effort, 
which could take as long as 40 years. To signal Canada's commitment 
to the initiative, El\1DU entered a second phase in October 1997. Tbe . 
second phase has narrowed the focus to areas ~ith a greater chance of 
reform, such as water toxicology, public outreach, drinking water quality, 
• and environmental audits centered on plants in. the heavily industrialized 
Zaporizhzhya-_Dnipropeti-ovsk cor~dor. (See Feature on page 5.) 
OCEEJ is expanding its programing beyond Ukraine as p~ of an 
agreement with the United Nations Development Programme to help 
rehabilitate the Dnipro· River in Russia and Belarus through a Global 
Environmenta,l Facility project. ' 
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Canadian and Ukrainian 
organizations working on develop-
ment pro;ects in the t'eg1o_n can 
share resources at OCEEI's 
Cooperation House in Ky1v 
The Dnipro. Europe's third 
largest river. drains 60% of 
Ukraine. Heavily polluted, it 
remains the cou11try's main 
source of drinking water. 
I • 
Water Rescue· • : 
The Doipro River is the Nile of UkrAine, pro0dirlg irrigation, hydroelectric 
energy, a transportation route; and 70% of the country's drinkirig water. Its 
beauty inspired Coss~cks of old to call jt "Go.d's Heaven on Earth." Today, 
however, pollution levels in the Dnipro have created some heUi~h probJ~ms. 
Radiation from the Chernobyl disaster, heavy applications of pesticides and 
herbicides,· industriai pollution( acid untreated sewage from municipalities 
have all combined to make the waters of the Dnipro a toxic current. Its conta-
mination has contributed to Ukr~ine's status as one of the most environmen- · 
tally degraded republics of the fon;ner S~viet 'Uoion. Since Ukraine has limited , 
sources of fresh, w.ater, cleaning up the river is one of the cpuntry's top 
priorities. 
A program fuJ)ded by the Canadian International Development Agency and 
managed by IDRC is helping to do just that. The first phase of the 
Environmental Management Development in Ukrai~e (EMDU) program 
generated more .than 60 activities; .which ranged from cleaning polluted water , 
and controlling ~ater quality to prqvi~ing technical .and scientilic Cl;SSistan<;e 
to Ukrainian personnel and educating the public about environmental. prob-
lems. The program'~ initiatives incfud'e lhe introduction of "green" technolo-
gi~s to polluting industries, tbe use of environmental ·audits to improve water 
and eeergy manag<:ment, and the colllpletion of an important baseline water-
quality study that lays the scientific groundwork for rehabilitating the river. . . 
Zaporizhzhya, a city in southern Ukraine, was singled out for immediate 
attention because it suffers 'from s~vere p;oblems with pollution 'and water 
· availability. An estimated 50% of the waste water collected in the city bypasses 
treatment plants and is dumped into the Dnjpro, To pelp save' water and 
reduce sewage, a. pilot project installed 1 400 reconditioned watei;: meters 
" donated by the City of Edmontorr. Experience shows that when ~ter is 
metered, consu:mers are J?10re Likely to conserve water and pay thei.r bills and 
authorities hc:i.ve a greater incentiv~ to detect and repair leaks in water mains. 
EMDU, however, ·provides more thari the nuts and bolts of pollution control 
.and water conservation - it also addresses the mechanics of institutional 
reform, namely overcoming the Soviet legacy of inefficient central planning 
and policjrmaking: ' 
·. 
A Chernobyl victim receives 
tre«tment; Ukraine remains 
one of the most environ-
mentally degraded 
republtcs of the former 
Soviet Union. 
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Nearly 20 billion cubic . 
metres o( untreated emuent -
the equivalent of one-third 
of the Dmpro's annua, (low.- · 
Is dumped into the nver each 
year. Environmental audits 
can help to reduce this waste. 
This legacy meant that there was considerable duplication of effort amor;ig 
Ukrainian institutions. Three agencies would typically be responsible for 
identical work, such as measuring water quality. Each used different stp.n-
dards, however, maki,ng comparisons impt>ssible. Data was often hoar4ed, 
part of a culture of secrecy left over from the Soviet government. EMDU ... 
once had to buy sateUite maps of Ukraine from Canadian sources because 
the Ukrainian versions were considered state secrets. 
In contrast, EMDU has promoted collaboration and the sharing of-informa-
tion by bringing together Ukrain!an experts who used to work independently. 
For example, three institu"tions cooperated in-conducting the baseline water-
quality survey and in developing a joint action plan based on their fi ndings. 
EMDU also works to improve management practices in Ukrainian institu-
tions and organizations. Its efforts with .the Zaporizhzhya Vodokanal, the 
agency responsible for the water supply and-waste treatment in the munici-
pality, have made the city eligible for a loan from the European Bank for 
Reconstruction and Development to modernize its utilities. Finally, the 
program has helped Ukralnian authorities establi~h their own management 
committee to.review and priontize proposals for research projects on the 
river. The sel{!cted projects are then suggested to IDRC for funding. 
/ 
This ''learning by doing" strategy reflects IDRC's years of experience in 
helping people find their own solutions to problems in the developing world. 
EMOU has successfully transferred,the approach to Eastern Europe, where· 
existing s"cientilic and technical capacity has accelerated the learning process. 
The model has been hailed by Ukrainian authorities, including Prime 
Minister Valery Pustovoitenko, and EMDU has been formally recognized in 
Ukraine's National Environmental Plan, adopted by the country's parliament 
' in February 1998. 
CONTACTING OCEEI 
For more information, ~ee our we~ site at ~ttp://www.idrc.ca/ocee1> or contact one of our offices in: 
OTI .. \\A, CANADA ~UKRAINE 
ln1erno.1ional ~vdopment Research Centre International DeveJopment Research Centre 
Office Jor Central and Eastern Euro(M! lnitiative11 Office for Central and Eastern Eu~pe Initiatives 
250 \Jb, n St • 2-A j3ankivska 
P.O Box 8500 Kyiv 24. UKRAINE 
011.m 11. 0111ario ' phone: (380-44) 293-01-n 
KIG 31i9 C,\ NAOt\ fax: {380-44) 293-61-63 
phone: (613) 236-6163. ext. 2245 internet: oleno.@idrc.kiev.un 
- la.'<: (bl3) 567-4349 
inu~rnel: 11tlavies@idrc.c.i 
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01. K .. n T11bcock. Scientific Advisor 
Ms. Sue L>twic~. Administrative Assistant 
Mr. 'Kerl)• Frnnchi1k, Program Ollicer 
i)\r. Jenn-I I. Cuilmelt~. Dir.,ctor 
l\h. Zanli.1 Oro~z. R~-.•arch Officer 
Staff in Kyiv: 
Ms. Yulia Gudirenko, Office Receptionist 
Or. lhor Iskra. Technical Liaison Officer 
l\1r. Myron Lahola, Ollicc Director 
l\'\s. ldna Rudenko, Financial Officer 
Ms. Olena Rudenko, Office Administrat 
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Ihor Iskra and 
Myron Lahola 
Ihor Iskra (pictured here 
on the rJqhO. a Ukrainian 
enqtneer and IDRC Liaison 
Officer with the 
Environmental 
tn Ukraine program 
CEMDU) descnbes the 
Dmpro as everythinq for 
Ukraine ts life irrigation 
energy supply. drinking 
water supply, transporta-
tion artery, and so on •• 
The biggest ,challenge he 
faces is cltanqtnq ~ople·s 
attitudes so that tney care 
more about the rtver 
Next to Mr Iskra Is Myron 
Lahola. the Director of 
lDRC's XY1v Office On 
leave frpm hia job u an 
enqlneer wtth the City of 
Edmonton Lahpla aeea 
ElfU)U.., much more than 
